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A Word of Thanks 
The "1912 Hatchet" Board is deeply indebted to the following contributors, 
and extends  to them its thanks: 
Art 
MR. A. M. FITCH 
MR. WYATT BEODIX 
MR. ALFRED   CONZELMAN 
MR. PAUL UMBACH 
MR. ARTHUR W.  PROETZ 
MR. RALPH BRYAN 
MR. SUMMERS 
Literary 
MR. ARTHUR W.   PROETZ 
MR. DOSSA O. WILLIAMS 
MR. C. W. BRYAN, JR. 
MR. LEWIS MAVERICK 
MISS VIBERT POTTS 
MR. EDWARD HAFFERKAMP 
MR. EDWARD ROBINSON 
MR. GEORGE F. HOWARD 
MR. EARL GORE 
MR. ANGELO CORRUBIA 
MR. JAMES RAINEY 
MR. HUGO GRAF 
MR. E. W. JOHNSON 
MR. HENRY LOHMAN 
MR. R. DERIVAUX 
MR. JOHN  F.  BEATTY 
MR. V. V. WOOD 
MR. L. R. SANTE 
MR. F. T. BUSS 
MR. HOWARD S. LAYMAN 
MR. W. H. SIEFERT 
MR. R.  C.  SUTCLIFF 
MISS VIOLA MILLER 
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(Sraatrctuir dartottB CUT     FLOWERS BELL, FOREST       5109 627    NORTH    KINGSHiGHWAY 
1 AC^C^ A  /? 7"V' Q  Fine> Solid Gold Jewelry is Most Pleas- J **■ ^ V-H.A1/   O   ing in Design and the Very Best Values 
This Solid Gold Signet Ring, hand-carved, monogram 
engraved free, for $4.00; in rose finish, $2.25, $5.00, 
$7.25 and up to $18.00. 
Class and "Frat" Pins, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $5.00 and up to $150.00 each. 
Special Signet Rings and Class Pins Made to Order—Write for Samples and Prices 
Your Initial or Two-Letter Monogram stamped on paper in 
fancy boxes which you purchase at Jaccard's Stationery Depart- 
ment; either a single letter or two letters in dainty colors. 
Boxes range in price from $1.00 to $12.00. 
Fraternity Stationery—We will furnish Stationery stamped with your Sorority or Fraternity emblem 
at prices ranging from 50c to $1.00 per box, and on an order of 20 quires or more we will engrave a 
name, initial or pin die without extra charge. 
Calling Cards—For 100 of the finest Cards from your own plate, $1.00; for 100 Cards and engraved 
script plate, $1.50; for 100 Cards and engraved solid old English plate, $2.75; for 100 Cards and 
engraved shaded old English plate, $3.50. 
Write For Our Handsome Catalog—Mailed free. Over 5,000 illustrations of the most beautiful 
things in Diamond Jewelry and Art Goods. 
MERMODJACCARD ®, KING CO., St. Louis, Mo. 
Varsity Men 
are trained to accept and carry the responsibilities 
of financial and commercial life. 
Remember that you can always obtain sound 
Advice on Investment and Financial Questions 
at the old and trustworthy house of 
A. G. EDWARDS & SONS 
BOND MERCHANTS, 410 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS 
Powers & Boyd 
Manufacturers of 
Fire-Proof Metal 
Windows and Doors 
Copper and Galvanized 
Iron Cornices 
General Sheet Metal Work 
3614-3616  Laclede Avenue 
Skylights Ventilators 
We do repairing 
Pickel Stone Company 
S. M. LEDERER, President 
CONTRACTORS     FOR 
(Hut Btom attfr 
fenite Wails 
New Washington   University   Buildings 
Sole   agents   for   the    celebrated 
Atlantic White Granite 
The handsomest and most durable 
material for steps, door sills, base 
course and all kinds of building work 
Office and Works 
1320 Old Manchester Road 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Insurance against all risks 
Fire, Liability, Accident 
Automobile  «2«> 
and all other forms of insurance 
W. H. Markham C& Company, Pierce Building 
eating   Shotguns 
IN    THE    U.    S.    ARMY. 
5. Army authorities know a gun; that 
hen they decided to equip some troops 
ating shotguns, they selected the Win- 
chester in preference to all other makes. The 
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know 
a gun; that's why, after submitting a Winches- 
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they 
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. If 
you want a shotgun—buy the one whose 
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army 
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance 
Board   to   endorse   it—that's  the   Winchester. 
LIABLE      RE PEATE RS 
THE 
™  Chicago  and  Kansas  City 
SPLENDID  TRAINS 
EXCELLENT TRACK 
ROCK-BALLASTED  ROADBED 
AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNALS 
IN FACT, EVERYTHING DESIRABLE 
The Chicago and Alton Railroad 
"FIRST IN  EVERYTHING" 
TICKET OFFICES 
CARLETON BUILDING, Sixth and Olive Sts. UNION STATION 
Telephones: Bell, Olive 2520; Kinloch, Central 195 Telephones: Bell, Main 4700; Kinloch, Central 7120 
C. R. MURRAY, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent 
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MISSOURI 
STATE 
DEPOSITARY 
ST. LOUIS 
CITY 
DEPOSITARY 
<x?S> "XfS 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
TRUST  COMPANY 
FOURTH  AND   PINE 
2% on Checking Accounts 3l/2% on Savings Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 a Year and Upward 
DIRECTORS 
HENRY SEMPLE AMES, Vice-President 
WILLIAM BAGNELL, Pres. Bagnell Timber Co. 
JOHN I. BEGGS,Pres. and Gen.Mgr.St.LouisCar Co. 
EUGENE H. BENOIST 
JAMES E. BROCK, Secretary 
MURRAY CARLETON, Pres. Carleton D. G. Co. 
CHARLES CLARK 
HORATIO N. DAVIS, Pres. Smith CS. Davis Mfg. Co. 
JOHN D. DAVIS, Vice-President 
DAVID R. FRANCIS, Francis, Bro. £8. Co. 
S. E. HOFFMAN, Vice-President 
BRECKINRIDGE JONES, President 
WILLIAM G. LACKEY, Vice-President 
ROLLA 
W. J. McBRIDE, Vice-Pres. Haskell CS, Barker Car 
Co. of Michigan City, Ind. 
NELSON W. McLEOD, Pres. German Savings Inst. 
SAUNDERS NORVELL, Pres. Stoves (K, Hardware 
Publishing Co. 
ROBERT J. O'REILLY, M. D. 
WM. D. ORTHWEIN, President Wm. D. Orthwein 
Grain Co. 
HENRY W. PETERS, Pres. Peters Shoe Co. 
H. CLAY PIERCE, Chairman Board Waters-Pierce 
Oil Co. 
HENRY S. PRIEST, Boyle C8, Priest 
AUGUST SCHLAFLY, August Schlafly C& Sons 
R. H. STOCKTON, President Majestic Mfg. Co. 
JULIUS S. WALSH, Chairman of Board of Directors 
WELLS 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $8,500,000 
It J] 
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THE MUSICAL SCOPE 
of the 
PLAYER-PIANO 
Is limitless—It reigns supreme in the 
' entire domain of music—Its reper- 
tory includes the music of the past, 
the present and the future—In short, 
there is a treasure cove in the Bald- 
win Player-Piano, which will yield 
riches in musical enjoyment to your 
Home or Chapter Room. 
PRICE  AND   TERMS   REASONABLE 
Baldwin Company 
1111 Olive Street 
Kinloch, Central 4257 Bell, Bomont 267 
C. W. ALBAN 
Manufacturer and 
Dealer in 
SURGICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
Trusses 
Orthopaedic Apparatus 
Elastic Hosiery- 
Crutches 
Invalid Chairs 
Dressings 
Etc. 
3333  OLIVE  STREET 
ST. LOUIS 
The St. Louis Dental Mfg. Co. 
209 North Twelfth Street St. Louis, Mo. 
YOU   CAN   PROCURE 
FROM   US 
ANY MEDICAL BOOK 
NEW OR SECOND-HAND 
Inspect our stock and get our prices before you buy 
Special attention given to books written by Washington University teachers 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
C. V. Mosby Medical Book and Publishing Co. 
801-806 Metropolitan Building 
Grand Avenue and Olive Street, St. Louis 
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TRADE     MARK. 
A      LIQUID      FOOD 
Declared by the U. S. Revenue Department 
A Pure Malt Product 
and Not An Alcoholic Beverage 
SOLD   BY 
-     DRUGGISTS  AND   GROCERS 
■i —!■< IMI— m: !■! =!■ 
H 
Rell, Lindell  5145 Kinlocli, Delmar 1198 
i. 8. NaugJjtnn BluU jRnoftttg QI0. 
P. S. NAUGHTON, Manaeer 
Contractors for the Roofing of the 
Washington  University Group 
Slate and Tile Roofers and Dealers in 
Roofing Slate 
Yards and Office:   3620 Laclede Avenue 
Saint Louis 
Intercollegiate   Bureau 
of Academic  Costume 
Cottrell &  Leonard 
Makers of Caps, Gowns, 
and Hoods to the Ameri- 
can Universities from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, to 
University of Missouri, 
University of Colorado, 
Yale, Harvard and 600 
others. 
Class    Contracts   a   Specialty 
Special Rates  to all Students of Washington  University 
31 jEfrmarft jRnnrij, Saint L outs 
PHOTOGRAPHIC   ART   SHOP 
ONE-THOUSAND NORTH GRAND AVENUE 
Sunday Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. 
THE   O BRIEN-WORTHEN   CO. 
Des Momes 
Keokuk 
Sioux City 
Dubuque 
Davenport 
Iowa City 
Little Rock 
Joplin 
SAINT  LOUIS 
Dental     and     Surgical     Furniture,    Instruments     and     Suppli p p 1 I e s 
HORSMAN TENNIS RACKETS 
: ARE GOOD RACKETS = 
We 
HORSMAN 
"MODEL A-X" 
STANDS IN A CLASS 
BY ITSELF 
Don't   buy until  you  have  seen  it 
Write to us if your dealer 
cannot show it     :     :     :    : 
We are Sole Agents in the United 
States for the Celebrated Ayres 
Championship Lawn Tennis Balls 
Nineteen - Eleven   Balls 
Now  Ready   for   Distribution 
Send for New Catalog 
E. I. HORSMAN   CO. 
365   BROADWAY NEW   YORK 
JOHN W. OLDFILLD 
pbotoorapbic 
Hrt 
A Specialist in College Work 
3 518  NORTH  GRAND AV;L'NUL 
R. G. HOPPER C& CO. 
Registered Plumbers 
and   Drainlayers 
No.   214   SOUTH   TWELFTH    STREET 
Maltese Cross Olive Oil 
The Queen of Table Oils 
t=> Absolutely Pure I==| 
A Progressive 
Carpet House 
ESTABLISHED 1858 
FIFTY-TWO YEARS IN BUSINESS 
A. Moll Grocer Co. 
Franklin Ave. and Seventh St. 
McPherson and Euclid Aves. 
Use "DELMAR CLUB" Brand of Goods 
We Cater to Universities, Hospitals and Seminaries 
J. W. O'Connell Painting Co. 
Painting, Decorating 
Hardwood Finishing 
Fine Enameling 
ST. LOUIS GALVL5TON SALT LAKE. 
General Office, 1011 N. Broadway, St. Louis, U.S.A. 
fitter  Clll  there is no place like 
Erker's 
For Kodaks, Developing and Print- 
ing, Enlargements and 
Lantern Slides 
604   OLIVE 5 1 1   N.   GRAND 
Pi 
U^estern Engraving & Colortype Company 
6lO-6l8   Federal  Street 
Chicago, Illinois 
^H^H 
"WEBSTER'S 
NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 
The On 1y New unabridged dictionary 
in many years. 
Contains the pith and essence of an 
authoritative library.   Covers every 
field  of  knowledge.    An  Encyclo- 
pedia in a single book. 
The   Only dictionary with   the   New- 
Divided Page. 
400,000 Words Defined.   2700 Pages, 
i 6000 Illustrations. 
^ Cost $400,000. 
ost yourself re- 
garding this most 
remarkable 
singlo volume. 
Write for sample pages, 
full particulars, etc. 
Name this paper and 
we will send FREE 
set  of Pocket 
Maps. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS 
^ (Ideal ^ 
Fotint^inren 
Use this pen 
during the 
learning 
years 
through the 
Earning Years 
All   Dealers Zli.Waterman Co,l73 Broadway Nil 
JOHN C. WALTER, TAILOR 
ELEGANT    MEN'S    GARMENTS   FOR 
BUSINESS    AND     EVENING     DRESS 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SEVENTH AND PINE STREETS SAINT LOUIS 
HEINE    BOILERS 
If these two words are irradicably impressed upon the minds of those 
who are now, or may hereafter be interested in Steam Boilers, the 
object of this space will have been attained. : : 
HEINE   SAFETY   BOILER   CO.,   ST.  LOUIS 
m 
MADE AND BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY IN 
THE BREWERY OF 
ST.LOUIS, USA- 
fearife 
PLOWS' 
Candies, Soda Water, Ice Cream 
and Ices 
521 OLIVL STREET 
Light      Luncheon      Served 
Marshall & Huschart 
Machinery Company 
MACHIN E   TOOLS 
915 Chemical Building, St. Louis, Mo. 
spring attfr ^umm^r-1911 
Up-to-Date Tailoring at Moderate Prices 
Losse's "College" clothes are the acme of perfection 
Our special department for University men is showing over two thousand 
bright new patterns for Spring, gathered from the finest looms of America and 
Europe. We extend you a cordial invitation to call and let our experienced 
salesmen show you through our stock. 
J. W. Losse Progressive Tailoring Company 
807-809 North Sixth Street, St. Louis 
Suits to Order from #20.00 up 
Trousers to order from #5.00 up 
Overcoats to order from #20.00 up 
Suits to order in 24 hours 
Trousers to order in 6 hours 
Overcoats to order in 12 hours 
J 
The Delco Printing Co. 
wish to thank the 
Students of Washington University 
for the many favors extended 
to them  during  the  term 
^—1 H 
RL5ULT5 OF SAVING 
Think of the money that has passed through your hands.    A little 
saved would have made a nice sum.  Open a savings account today 
CAUSE 
Deposit $2.00 a week in 
a savings account with us 
1st YEAR 
$107.83 
2nd YEAR 
$223.41 
LFFFLCT 
In five years the sum of 
$622.41   will  be   yours 
3rd YEAR 
$347.49 
4th YEAR 
$412.53 
5th YEAR 
$622.41 
3%%  INTEREST, COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY 
MERCANTILE TRU5T COMPANY 
EIGHTH AND LOCU5T STREETS 
WANGLER  BOILERS 
AND SMOKE PREVENTERS 
IN OPERATION AT THE MAIN POWER HOUSE 
WASHINGTON   UNIVERSITY 
o o 
JOSEPH F. WANGLER BOILER & SHEET IRON WORKS CO. 
OFFICE:    1547 N. NINTH  STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
IN BUSINESS CONTINUOUSLY FOR MORE THAN 47 YEARS 
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING POWER PLANT INSTALLATIONS 
Urbauer-Atwood Heating Co. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ELECTRIC PLANTS VENTILATING APPARATUS 
Phones: Main       5  ? 7 Central       2207 
STENOGRAPHER   AND   NOTARY 
SKNIOR   THESES A SPECIALTY 
Room   1202, Central National Bank Building 
Seventh  and   Olive  Streets 
Bell, Main 348 Kinloch, Central 205 
Wm. A. Corrao Electric Co. 
Contractors and Engineers 
Saint Louis 
1008   Syndicate   Trust   Building 
Estey Pianos 
ARE MADE HONESTLY 
AND SOLD HONESTLY 
Manufacturers  for  Sixty-Four   Years 
e Estey Company 
1116    Olive    Street 
M am 
Chicago 
Leave   Union  Station }^ pm t'U £2? Leave   Vandeventer   Avenue ,.1:36 pm ».« pm 
Leave   Delmar   Avenue 1:45  Pm »:« Pm 
Leave   Florissant   Avenue 2:00 pm 9:47 pm 
Arrive Englewood (63d St., Chicago).. .9:11 pm 6:41 am 
Arrive  Forty-seventh   Street 9:16 pm 6.46 am 
Arrive  Dearborn Station 9:30 pm 7:00 am 
YOU CAN DO IT ONLY VIA THE 
WABASH 
TWO OTHER FAST TRAINS 
Via Merchants' Bridge and Elevated 
Leave  Union   Station  8:30 am     11:32 pm 
Arrive    Chicago 4:50 pm       7:59 am 
TIAVCT    ACEIflCCi    8th and Olive Sts. Union  Station, 
IIUAEI     UrrluCOi    Vandeventer  Ave. Delmar Ave. 
1889-1911 
WITH CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF #11,700,000.00, and efficient, 
trustworthy Officers and Directors, this Company—the oldest of its kind in Missouri—easily ranks 
as one of the strongest financial institutions in the United States. 
For over twenty years it has enjoyed a reputation for solidity and  careful, conservative manage- 
ment, always giving its best attention to the smallest as well as the largest accounts. 
Its business is confined to the following departments, to which your attention is invited: 
THE    FOUR    DEPARTMENTS    OF   THE    ST.    LOUIS   UNION    TRUST   CO. 
TRUST 
"Executes trusts of every character, such as executor, administrator, 
■*■"* guardian, curator, and trustee under will on appointment of 
court, and acts as agent for married women or others in the manage- 
ment of their property.  
FINANCIAL 
"Deceives deposits   on which interest is paid—2% on checking ac- 
counts and the  current  rate  on  time certificates  of  deposit. 
Makes loans on real estate and approved collateral. . . , 
SAVINGS 
"Deceives Savings Accounts of SI.00 ormoreon which ll/<}% interest 
is paid,  compounded   semi-annually   and credited on the first 
days of June and December. . . ...... 
SAKE    DEPOSIT 
"Dents three different shapes of the S5.00 box in fire, burglar and 
mob-proof vaults,    and   stores silverware   and   other personal 
property at special rates. ........ 
We welcome and appreciate the accounts of individuals, firms and corporations 
ST.    LOUIS   UNION   TRUST   CO. 
FOURTH   AND  LOCUST 
CAPITAL,  SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
  DIRECTORS  — 
LI,700,000.00 
William K. Bixby 
Joseph   D. Bascom 
Robert S. Brookings 
Adolphus Busch 
Daniel Catlin 
John T. Davis 
John D. Fill'ey 
S. W. Fordyce 
John Fowler 
Henry C. Haarstick 
L. F. Jones 
Robert McK. Jones 
Edward Mallinckrodt 
Thomas H. McKittrick 
N. A. McMillan 
L. M. Rumsey 
John A. Scudder 
George W. Simmons 
John F. Shepley 
E. O.  Stanard 
William Taussig 
Thomas H. West 
Edwards Whitaker 
B.  F. Yoakum 
«I If every loyal Washington University man does his part next year, there will be no Athletic treasury deficit. 
How's that?" you ask. 
It's this way:" 
i i 
UT.) 
'When the man comes around to you next 
fall with season tickets, hand him a five- 
dollar bill (your check will do) and say: 
'Why, sure!' " 
'Tell your friends each to buy one and ride 
the 'University' car." 
c c Come out yourself, to every game." 
"Root!" 
"Boost—win or lose." 
"Leave the rest to good fortune and the fates 
who smile on those who try." 
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The    engravings    'in   +his   book 
were   made   by QQ 
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Equip Yourself 
Well! 
^ Study these pictures for they 
represent real offices. 
•I You can tell right away that 
the dentists owning them are 
successful. 
<J You will be able to build up a 
successful practice too, if you 
cater to your patients, by having 
an equipment which will impress 
them immediately as represent- 
ing you. 
^ All of these offices have Col- 
umbia Chairs and Columbia 
Electric Engines, and the one 
fact that discriminating dentists 
always buy Columbia appliances 
should have its weight with you, 
for they are generally men who 
have used other kinds and you 
are getting the benefit of their 
experience gratis. 
^ When you are ready to buy 
your office appliances and furni- 
ture, let us know and we'll send 
you other photographs, catalogs, 
prices, terms and other sugges- 
tions which will convince you 
that you buy our service also 
when you buy our goods. 
^ Complete equipments sold for 
cash or on liberal instalment 
terms. 
Send for Catalog. 
THE RITTER DENTAL. 
MFG. CO., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
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Hasiitngton Intufrsttij 
DAVID  F. HOUSTON, A. M., LL. D., Chancellor 
I    THE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
(a) The College 
Marshall S. Snow, A. M., LL. D., Dean 
(b) The School of Engineering 
Alexander S. Langsdorf, M. M. E., Dean 
(c) The School of Architecture 
John B. Robinson, Professor in Charge 
II    THE HENRY SHAW SCHOOL OF BOTANY 
William Trelease, Sc. D., LL. D., Engelmann Professor of 
Botany 
III THE LAW SCHOOL 
William S. Curtis, LL. D., Dean 
IV THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 
George Dock, Sc. D., M. D., Dean 
V THE DENTAL SCHOOL 
John H. Kennedy, M. D., D. D. S., Dean 
VI THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 
Edmund H. Wuerpel, Director 
Affiliated with the University is 
* 
THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL ECONOMY 
Thomas J. Riley, Ph. D., Director 
The following schools, each with its separate and distinct corps of instructors, are also 
conducted under the charter of the University : 
1 SMITH ACADEMY—for Boys 
Frank Hamsher, A. B., Principal 
2 MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL—for Boys 
W. R. Vickroy, Ph. B., Principal 
3 MARY INSTITUTE—for Girls 
Edmund H. Sears, A. M., Principal 
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